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Pfirman Gains Decision in Battle With Wilhelm

h. . tilts Hemer in t,iamnw;
Battery McGraw's Champions Finish Second When

rarkinsen

By KOUERT Y. MAXWELL.
Sports llltnr Kirnlnt 1'uMle ledger

TTMPIRE PTIRMAN trimmed Jimmy Mri anil Hutch HctiUne yesterday,
I' '-'-

but the Phils bent the (.'Innts. ItliiB and Henllne lest, 'J-- but the New

Yerk chnmpleiii were defeated, l,

The Phil battery and the National I.enpue arbiter picked en the sixth
Inning te Mage their little battle, whlrh was public and by no meani prirate.

-- Tsjere were two en and two out. The count was three nndtwe en Iteis
YeWnjt, and the (tlnnts uere in the rear, 3-- Something "was sure te
kanttn en the next pitch, and it did.

i ' V Yeung wntched the ball re by. threw down his bat and started for first.
.Pllirman let him re without objection, but net se with King. He hurled his

glove nt the nrblter and hit his umpship en the shoulder, which proved that
hit1 control was Retting better. Then he dii'hr-r- t Inte the plate, with the
apparent Intention of havinc Ptlrman's chin setp the knuckles en his right
hand. However, the ump foiled King. He refused te unniiHt.

r Pfirman came right back at Hing by Jerking hi thumb, and Jimmy
ptMed out of the ball Ramc. He Jerked it toward the 'bench, and Ring
followed the direction indicated unerringly. Henllne did the best he could te
gel'put out with Ring, but 1'nrman took all his verbal abuse until the
next frnine, when Hutch called him a nasty, mean thing, or something like
thill. This was te much for the ump and he told Henllne te join his battery
jnate.

JThe notion en the part of Ring showed that his heart was In the right
place, but his head was elsewhere Wheiurr u battle Is started with an
umpire some one is sure te lese, and that one Is net the umpire. The arbiter
la cloaked with nil the authority necessary nnd the b.ill plujcr hasn't a
chance of getting away with anything like the stuff that Ring attempted.

i tTT LOOKED as if the ball game tens gene when King made hii
involuntary exit, but Iluck Hrtts put en hit stunt m great shape,

and a touch of eoler added by Frank Parkinson iras all that tras
neede'd te turn back the Giants after they had tcen five in a row.

Parkinson's Hemer Deciding Blew
'TJHnRE were three en when Hetts took up what Ring left off. Wilhcltn

showed that he knows his men when he selected the uide-eare- d right
fcaadcr te enter Inte such a trying bltuntleti. The Mtlferd meundsman Is
enftjOf these quiet, peaceful guys who wouldn't get excited if the Phillies wen
tha pennant. Huck never rushes In where angels fear te tread. He walks In.

Irish Mcusel greeted Retts with n sharp single te center and the second
and tying runs came ever. The ordinary -- nerved pitcher would have folded

.up1 tight there, 'but a little thing like a lilt in a pinch me.ius net a thing In
afae-lif- e of alter Retts. He kept en pitching as If nothing had happened
anl In the following three Innings ullewcd one hit. It was a double te
cater by Bancroft, but nothing came out of it.
jlt looked as if the game was going into extra Innings until the eighth,

lrhen Parkinson put en his act. Cy Williams led off with a single and was
sacrificed te second by Jack Peters. Parkinson gave the ball a ride fur up
Inte" the bleachers and two runs were scored.

t Parkinson's circuit clout wns the deciding factor in the contest, yet
credit must be handed te Retts for his splendid pitching in the last three
Innings.

.DiyO pitched five innings of great baseball, but it all cent for
" nethlny se far as his individual joy and gloom column is d,

Detls gets the credit for the victory, xehich is as it should be.

' Dave Robertsen Starts Giant Rally
TTING hurled Bhut-e- ball for five rounds and hltless ball for the first four.
AV Only twelve men faced him In the opening four frames. He walked
Kelly In the second with two out, but the New Yerk first linesman was
caught oft first. Kelly get the first hit off Ring, a single te right in the fifth.

In the sixth Davy Robertsen did a plnch-hittln- g act with considerable
affect. He nicked James for a single ever second and that started the Giant
rally. Bancroft followed with n double te center, and Frisch inserted a single
te the same spot, scoring Robertsen. It looked like Mie ball game when
Heine O'reh lined one ever short, but Fletcher went up in the air off both feet
ipm.i.iii UW..1. ..mi v. vi'i. ... ...a wiiuh n mat n U9 u lluuuuu Ul U

'second toe late te double up t risen.
came leung and the disputed declIen en the fourth Retts

the hill after Ring was swept out, and Mcusel singled, bcndinK ever
Bancroft and Friscb. A quick return te the infield by Cy 'Williams kent
.Yeung en second.

VELLY rapped a whining en tetcard third, but Wrightslene
j loomed in its path, and 1'erfc'i scoring teas ever for the day
when Yeung teat forced at third,

Shufflin' Phil Douglas Good and Bad
SHUFFLIN PIIIIj DOUGLAS' spltball was geed In spots and bad in

He survived the first and second without anything happening,
but In the third Ring singled. Walker hit sharply toward right, but Geerge
Kelly's lengthy reach enabled him te gnther in the ball and double up Ring.

Wrlghtstone pasted one te right center for two bases, and Cy
Williams socked the ball te the scoreboard for a triple. Wrlghtstene coming
iaJhritn the first run of the game- - Henllne ripped u single te left and the
WUcen&ln farmer entered.

1V

IMI

Tben ball.
took

A'eie

double by iralfcrr and a single off Wrightstene's hat acoeuntcd
for the third Phlllic marker in the fifth. In the next frame Pat

Ihta was en the mound, and it teas he tche niclded the homer in
Parkinson.

l. Willielm Shifts Phils' Batting Order
WAGER WILHELM made another shift in his batting order with geed
esults. Henllne was moved up te the clean-u- p position, and new both

?hlls nnd the A's have their catchers batting Ne. 4.
Walker was switched te the lead off and Cliff I.ce wns nlnred in W fi.1

baling Ne. 7. . This combination hit Deuelus and Shea for eleven ifptiP.
Included three doubles, a triple and a home run.

TITO scenertj.
ecfj are en for today.

t. tOi! by Public Ltdeer Cemjxztiy

CQjLOMBATTO IS IN PHILA.
0R 30-MIL- E PACED RACE

lta(an Champien te Ride at Vele-H- .

dreme Thursday Night
f Werge Colombatto, pedal-pushin- g

chajliplen of Italy, who has been in
America for several weeks riding sue- -

picestfully at Newark. N. J., arrived in
early ycstcrciuy afternoon

Im ..Im. te tuke n whirl around the
len saucer at the Point Hrec.c Vele- -

Colombatto Is In great bhanc
epared te ride nt top feim here
rseay nlgnt in the ;iu-mi- inter- -

moter-imcc- ii race.
will be C'olemhatto's first an- -

ce In Philadelphia In two yenrs.
season the Italian returned te his
e land, made some wonderful

shakings with his bike and then wen
"ichamplen'hlp of Italy by u wide

h In 'of points.
er going nrnunil the oledrome

le track here jivterday
iJoen, Colombatto, who bpeuks
vtl fluently, said that the bowl

perfect condition and predicted
jme In Thursday night's races,

.,st of the 10- -- season in l'hllu- -
:i

I
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t

.
d against Colombatto will be

crack meter-followe- of inter- -

BtMBnal reputation. They are Jules
llt&el, of Frnncc, who proved him- -

lie of the gauie&t riders In America
car; Frank lorry, the Australian,

a erlttv man belt ud u meter, and

Waltheur.
iSAirfessleiial two out

IVnltli.tiip h lit.f.ti ll
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Clarke, of Newark. Clarke hits decided as will a race for Class
training relnt Ilreeic truck amateurs.

i'iveral 1'iirpenters en the
Jaes ."i-mti- e nioier-pnce- u track-- jf'wi

te-iT-ha-i n sprint speeding
k'j'MvJi Jr.. making

debut, of

lVVf lin hpittlnff
veterans Newnrk since
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days. have finished work

match event
Bubbv

that the riders will be safe In
while the stands also have

been fiscd for the comfort of the funs.

Merchantville
Merchant Ullf. N.

Girls Win
Slay an. Th inunu

ladles uf the MerchiinU lllu lllk'h Kehfni hnld
a dual meet en their alhl"tie Held hrc
with Ih" misses of the (lleuceiter HUh
Bihuel. th local Eirls wLnnlrui by the tcurt-u-f
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Wild Lacresse Ball
Shatters Wind Shield

New Brunswick, N. L. May 30.
A lncresse ball, straying from the

path Intended for it. has stirred up
some unuual trouble at Rutgers
College. While practicing en Col-

lege Field, scene of the first football
game back in 1SS11 between Prince-
ton and Rutgers. Captain -- elect Wil-

liam Sparks made a shot for goal.

The ball went wide, and us it crossed
a street a g automobile
intercepted it. The nvmw yesterday
presented n bill te the Rutgers Ath-

letic Association for $2M, itemized
as follews: Rreken windshield, ..":
medical attention, ?4 : new suit of
clothe, $40; less of one week's
wages, ?i;'J.

AD STONE ADDS MILLER
TO HIS LIST OF K. O.'S

Marine Stews Away Baltlmerean In

Fourth at Haller's Park
Ad Stene, the mauling marine, added

another knockout te his string when he

stepped Herman Miller, of Baltimore,
in the fourth round of a scheduled
eight-roun- d bout at Haller's Park last
nlsht. It was the opening of the tresli- -

alr boxing season in I'hiiaueipnin.

report ever

te an
Well,

If an oilier
correct facts.

te

te
se

of the In.
ut

says
A lluh en the loekn in

Miller. Referee excellent

tin te the gamel weigh around mark
te his but he wiw 1" no , when he hack

shape te and the man in himself ndmits that he make
the Stene helpea ' 10 if
Miller te hi corner. The time ' Majer who tne
minutes 2T. seconds of the fourth round. Lewis. wild that

n wns Stene's nav- - i toe much money te
" . ... .. .'n.. n i.,,n i ntnntl hi.. ,(.. . k 1n..u .. il .. i

Inc drenneu nis opponent i"' Ui.. ........... .... .... .iui muiem, mj mut n
.,... In irin erprtn1 rnlinl.

Rav Mitchell was a winner in six

rounds ngalnt Dick '"'
Campe handed a lacing te Ritchie,
and Matty Drehter wen from Al Moure.
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and fr matches lth Patsy
and HaitnnK Mck or a ruiurn set-l-

O Dennell

Iliirmnn has startfd te net In ahape
fr tentativ. dates with Martin Juduc nnd
Vlllte Allen at Atlantic City next

An Jee Kennedy says,
Is f"r a match Johnny
l)und, J'i'ilnr rhamiilen and
tJanny Redv-r- s. Rwduers Is nn.nir llk a
heus fthr- - " te Kennedy. '
recently knocked out Kish.r

Jee SfK'ulie, a Lain aster Is

PUnnnu' te Invade i for tin- -

of en Joe and Harry
(Kid) llrewn

Mitrtln Jiidur, fellnwlni: his bout with Wil-
lie (ifP-- n. new luajei a challense te Kid
Wairner.

Lew riehiipp, New Castle, Vx . wants
lu meet 'I ( nitr.y Leuhrai. auain.

Jee brother the late VeunK
Terry of this city. Is about te
start a rim; career. He Is a

ala l laid up with a
and bu unable tu but fur a.

broken rib
month.

Atom Net te Retire.
Will Defend

Title

FROM

By LOUIS II. JAFFE
a came from

deah nl' I.unnen that Jimmy Wilde,
that Mighty Atom, had gene into fistic
retirement that he was through with
boxing owing accident in
a fall from a horse. it Isn't se,

arrival from England the
dav has the

Net only Is Wilde going resume
flinging fists, but the great little

Is planning another trip te Amer-
ica, and will be open meet any one
his even going far ns

some bes this country te
come in IIS pounds.

"Wilde has fully from his
fall from a horse that laid him tin

weeks age." the returned
rlchr-hnn- d punch chin sportsman from England. "He

dropped O'Urien counted condition, nnd probably will
seven nnd Baltlmerean the 112-poun- d

st.iccered feet, gets into the Heg.
continue third still could

ring halted hostilities. necessary.
wns ilsen, promoted

tnrpentler match,
bout throughout, juie iicmniided

Stejh.

Mctluvern.

was virtually te bring Amcr
oexcrs te meet .Ilmmv.

However. Wilde denied that he has
ben holding out for saying
that he he glad box en n

basis If a opponent
found.

"When Wilde comes te Amerlcn
.again, some time after next November,

Recreation Announce he will challenge te Jack
.Shnrkey nt pounds."

Schedule for June It nBnbt whom Sharkey
Recreation League, com- -' made his reputation and started en

noted of ten te.uns te a eung fortune the
bunervMen of Bureau U..ere-,ni.- d after their meeting Milwaukee

nMen Department Welfare, when the Welshman first te this
Hunched spring baseball country

H N hardly possible that Sharkey.
V Wendler. principal Wilde made, Wilde

ivinUiesRine Center, is does come te America. Sharkey is
mirmal, Baseball Cemmlttc n ledged and
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'Wilde said he would have been glad
in lxx .lehnuv Buff, continued our
Informant, "when the bantam chnmplen
was in England, but Buff ran buck te
the estates without giving
motero u ciiiincc te Ugure en n con-
test.

"The little Welshman is a pnpulnr
a lie ever wa; In Londen, despite hN
knockout nt the hands of Pete Her- -

man. Herman left a bad Impression
behind him, because he failed te make
weight for his lighter opponent twice
Herman, however. Is regaining hi
standing in England, and may be ex- -

pecteil te figure in temo Interesting
bouts there shortly."

Romp for Merrill Pres
Merrill Prof swampi-- II. O E. Trnf in

te 1. at nlsht.. Kefnan had them at his
mercy throughout, while Merrill hit treclj.
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Brown and Brender te
Run in Chicago Meet

Larry Brown, Intercollegiate half-mi- le

chnmplen, nnd Geerge Bren-
der, javelin tltlcheldcr nnd point
scorer in the intercelleglatcs In the
shetput, will represent the Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania in the national
collegiate meet In Chicago en June
10 nnd 17. Last year Earl Eby was
the sole Pcnn man nnd he captured
the half-inll- c run. Beth Brown nnd
Brender expected te win in their
favorite events, the half-mil- e and
javelin.

Brown will run In a spcclnl 000-yar- d

race In the New Yerk A. O.
games en Saturday in nn effort te
lower the record. Brown will run
from scratch, with handicaps to the
best in the New Yerk district.
Brown failed by a fifth of a second
te equal the 000 mark en Franklin
Field recently.

ROCHESTER HAS CLEAN
SLATE IN NAVY LEAGUE

Adds Twe Mere Vlcterlea Num-
ber In Last Week

The U. S. S. Rochester continues te
lead the League Island Navy Ynrd
Baseball League with a clean slate.
Twe mere games were added te the
wen column Inst week, when the
Marines were benten, 10 te 7, and
Naval Hospital wns defeated, 2J te 3.

The Shawmut In second place, wen
its only game and the Receiving Sta-
tion in third place, nlse captured both
games played. Receiving wen from the
Marines by the same score as Roches- -
ter, namely, 10 te 7.
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The big game te date Is scheduled
for Friday, when Receiving nnd
Rochester come together. It is the only
one of the afternoon, and both teams
will have their bands en hand nnd the
entire yard will turn out. The stand-
ings te date follew:

CI.AS3 A
. w. i,. r.c. w. i p.c.

uecnenpr !.'"" tfeuad. a, I
Shawmut 1 1 SST Nav. Una
Ree .sta. 8 a .soil Handnlper 1
Kt.Mlfflln 4 .WIT .Marines.. I
Relief... J a .1171 Squad. 14 0
HardltiE.. ' i ,,VM1 Squad. 13 0Squad. 1'. 1' Z .COO

CLASS B
W. J,, r.c. w.

Themas.. 1! u l.uoe Poel,.,, e
Cu'mlnsa '1 e I.iieii McCook.. e
Dallaa... 1 O l.oeo Caldwell, nTayler... 1 .7r,0 Squad. 7. 0
Kultnn... 1 1 MP0 Masen... 0
Oahlrren 1 2 ,SST Htrlng'm. O
McDeuyal j 2 .33.1 Wwerth,.nineld. 313 Cewtll...Stevcna.. 1 .I'fte

Wants Game Today
Through a misunderstanding

Racine Club, with creunds at

.oeo

the pre- - ' JJeBtl and Boulevard, nre without a
iiiiiuu .ueinenni way aiternoen.The Kueinc team will pay expenses

club filling In this date. Manager
.1. LVmeshue, IMS Hunting Park
avenue, Bell 'phone, Wyoming 04W.The Itaiine team will travel during
June and have open twilight. Saturday
nnd .Sunday dates. Would like te hear
from teams in Pennsylvania, New Jcr-sa- y

and Delaware.
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Caswell, if,

ss .
If.

Thursten, lb.c.,.,.
laswell. rf. .

1 .303-- fcmttli, 3b....
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BATTING AND FIELDING RECORDS
OF BIG COLLEGE BALL TEAMS
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Hew Dees It Strike Yeu?
Kracnzleln'8 Recerd

Teaching Ruth
Temper of Ring

THE OBSERVER

W. MERCHANT, the bl little man from the University of California, Is
JACK hailed tedny ns an athletic here. And he Is.

The sturdy son of Sunlnnd aided his alma mater te n great "tent en the
reed te the Intercollegiate championship by contributing 13 points te California a

Merchant scored in four events. He wen the hammer threw, was aecend

in the shetput and fourth In the javelin nnd bread jump. Ne small feat, nut
greater glory was added with an intctcolleglate record of 171 feet 2 inches in
the hammer threw. ...'

It wns the first time In the history of the present athletic generation that
one athlete scored In four events, but It was net the first time In the history
of the games, . .

. Bnck In 1000, Alvin Krnenalcln, who ranks with the greatest American
athletes, wen both hurdle events, the 100-yn- rd dash nnd wes aecend In the
hrnntl jump. This gave him eighteen points under the old system of scoring,
which would have given Merchant ten markers for his achievements. Rrnen-slel- n,

under present rules, would have been credited with nineteen.
In 1800 the fnmeus Pennsylvania athlete set a record of IK 3-- 5 seconds for

the low hurdles, which still stands. His leap of 24 feet 4 Inches In the bread
jump, mode the previous season, has survived these twenty-fou- r years.

A quarter of a century has net produced an athlete who has matched the
record of the renowned Pennsylvanlan.

Alvin Kraenileln's name will Hve long in Intercollegiate track athletics.

record of the Navy crew for this season la one of continuous vic-

tories. The middles are undoubtedly the rulers of the waters in
sheila or battleships.

Will Ruth' Learn the Lessens of Law?
low touched Babe Ruth with n tender hand when President

BASEBALL off with a $200 fine, n enc-dn- y suspension nnd n demotion from
the captaincy of the Yankees.

This was the sentence for throwing dirt nt nn umpire, who Is the league's
officer, and climbing Inte the stands after a fan, who Is the league's customer.

If punishment for various degrees of offenses Is te be measured by the
severity of the sentence Imposed by Judge Lnndls for Ruth's participation In

.UP..1

pest-wor- ld h series exhibition games, the Baltimore Babe was taverea in jonn-sen- 's

decision.
Ball plnyers take mere from the average layman than the average layman

would tnke from his fellow-citize- n. Yet nil men in public life must suffer the
pain of loud and adverse criticism. In bascbnll It Is shouted from mouth te
ear; In politics the attack is from newsprint te eye.

The same head that carries the laurel wreath must be able te wear thorns.
The fans "ride" Ruth nnd will continue te "ride" him. He must learn te take It.

Twice he has been punished for offenses. The lessens of the law have been
made plain te him. Ills future actfen will show whether or net he has heeded.

National Collegiate Athletic Association will held Its second
annual track and field meet in Chicago next month and the Califor-

nia champions are among the entries. Apparently the affair this year
will be mere of a success than the Inaugural events.

Where Temper Wins Ball Players Lese

JIMMY RING literally threw himself out of a ball game yesterdny at the Phils'
He tossed his glove at Umpire Pfirman when that official called a ball

that Ring believed a strike.

PC.
.414
3!I0

.814

.200

It was h critical moment. A strike meant the end of the New Yerk rally
nnd Ring wns keyed te high pitch. When the fourth bnll wns called his temper
scored n quick knockout ever his better judgment.

His nctlens and his words may have appeased his feelings, but they placed
his call club in a trying situation when Bcttn, a relief pitcher, had te be called
In to finish a game against the world's champions.

Fortunately, Betts came through nnd hurled splendid bnll, hut Ring might
have continued nnd saved Betts for another day. The Phils are net se rich In
pitchers that their energy can be wasted.

The umpire always wins. It is foolhardy te question his decisions.

THEY are decorating the graven of war heroes today with flowers,
flowers are frail and they fade and die. At Princeton they are

building in stone a lasting memorial te Hobey Baker, famous Tiger
athlete who lest his life overseas. Baker was a star Ice hockey player
aa well as a gridiron here. The memorial is an ke rink.
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OLYMPIC STARS TO SWIM

Mist Walnwrlght, Miss Rlggln and
Balbach In Meet Today

New Yerk. May 30. Three Rtar
swimmers who wen points for this
country In the recent Olympic games nt
Antwerp will take pare in tne eig .M-
eeorial Day swimming meet te be held
at Brighten Bench this afternoon. The
Misses Helen Walnwrlght and Alleen
Biggin nnd Leuis Bulbach are the lu-

minaries.
Miss Rlggln and Misi Wnlnwright

will meet In a spcclnl 1.TO -- yard Invita-
tion free-styl- e race, while Balbnch will
compete for honors in n fnney diving
contest from the ten-fe- beard.

The two mermaids, while very geed
sprint swimmers, wen their honors In
the Olympics In the fancy divine events.
They finished first and second, Miss
Rlggln winning by one point ever her
teammate. Balbnch wen places In both
the high nnd low diving championships
at the International meet.

Four ether events are en the pro-
gram, including the fifty-yar- d junior
Metropolitan championship for women.
Miss Ethel McOary, the twelve-year-o- ld

star of the Women's Swimming As-
sociation, is entered In this event and
Is the favorite te cop the honors.

Among the well-know- n performers
among the men who win take part in
the ether etents are Jimmy Hull, who
wen the ten-mil- e nntlennl title en the
Delaware River from Philadelphia te
Illvcrten. N. J.. Inst year, when Eu
gene Beldcn, of Chicago, wns disquali-
fied ; Temmy Hlrshfield. Metropolitan
junior diving chnmp, nnd Tem McKee,
Sletropelltnn senior diving tltlcheldcr.

Yeu Auto Knew
When pellshlm soma Hat surface withemery cloth Instead of with a file. It will be

reunn ce-- t inert te wrap me cloth around
the flle and a bit of wire Inte a. rllp
form the held the material at the loner end.
The cloth al the outer end of the nie Is hele
by the flnit'ir anyway, se that this does net
need a clip

Keci watch nn the rreen deposit which
sometimes forms around the terminals of
your rtniajre batterv, Unless acid ha been
Hiiiuei nn mm it inuieatrs a aiiani lean in
fli ft.llnz pniiinriiind which should he rlnsrd
iip. In the meantime, clean off the terminals
thoreUKhlv and reer with cup grease te
prevent further corrosion.

Never dip Inte Ihn naseline lank with a
handful of wst when vnu hae eemelhlns
le clean. Cotten waste ean canse mer
trouble with ths rnrburetlen than any
amount of dirt Always strain nasellne
thrnuieh a chamois filter, and, If you us,
i measuring- stick, he sure that It Is clean
before belna- - Imerted Inte the tsnk.

Oreseseaked wlres should be replaced
with new ones.

Haired rir ttHh are detrimental te the
proper action of the (rear set.

Cnr should be Inken net te feM down the
top when It Is net thoroughly dried.

When it spring-- Incomes loose at ths
anchorage point It will break very quickly.

Weed alcohol appllrd with a spense Is one
of the best methods of cleaning cither sloth
or leather upholstery

Whn It la nretmrr te remove the talve
the spring must first be compressed before
the spring seat Key can be, removed.

Hard grease should never be used In trans-
mission, as It cpnnet Iwi kept In circulation
and therefore cannot lubricate the gears andbearings.

If Ih gears nre meshed toe deeply or are
net nrenerly lubricated there will h m rnrt.
tlnueus prlndlne noise In the rear axle when
tne car is in operation.

Al Wagner Beat Willie Qreen
Atlantic rilr. N. J., May 30. , wncivr

nf Philadelphia. cnellv defentiil IVIUIe
Oreen. also of the Quaker Cltv, In th lc,h.
round wind-u- of the Nnrthslde dub lieslnc
slflW here. Wacner rnrrlcd verv one of
the elBht session Mnsln Williamson and
K. e ienarn. nntn or rntiaeeipiua, rntigiu
a sUtllng eluht-rnun- d draw In the semi.
wind-up- . which was tcd the liest of the
nlitlit. veiiuk .iiiiite, or aiisiiiie rity, d.fnsted .lack Dnrcy. ulse of this rltyj lark
Dillen, of Atlanll" City, flntten.-- Terrv
Jenes, of Phllad'lphla, In the slsth rrund
with a terrllV right le th law. Frankl
Krnmsr, nf Phlladlphla, gltheugh knock I
down in Ihflrrt round, dfcated Charley
Qreen. of Philadelphia.

By

BELFIELD'yiRST GAME

Will Open Baseball Season With
Puritan This Afternoon

The Belfield baseball team, of n,

which was prominent among
the semi-pr- baseball teams last sea-
son, will inaugurate the 1022 campaign
this afternoon with the Puritan nine,
of Kensington.

The game will be played at the Bel-fie- ld

grounds nt Ogentr. and Church lane
nnd the (termaiitewners will have the
majority of last venr's team In the line-
up. Jee Cetter will hurl the Initial

iMi?' ,. ,H,. rfC.i ,. a u.

R. W. MAXWELL TO UMPIRE
PENN-STAT- E GRID GAME

Cream of XSeuntry'a Officials Will
Werk en Franklin Field

The University of Pennsylvania has
secured the cream of tne country's foot-
ball officials for the games next fall
according te an announcement bv EfiICozens, who will be the
ager at the University in the fall.VCozens represented Pcnn at the officials'meeting In New Yerk

thS Owmantewnofficial, will referce the first four gamesFranklin and Marshall, University
the Seuth, Maryland State and Swarth.

Cosgrove, of Cernell, will be refereeof the Navy game, with Carlumpires Eckles, linesman, and Okt
son, field judge. Fer the Alaham.game, Bcrger will referee. th Patcontest, 0TBrlcn will referee? with AiSharpc ns umpire. Carl Reed as llm..man and DaveFulta as field Judge.Charley McCarty will referee! tha

w,th
Maxwell, Snorts Editor of the Evirvtim

STTrfJ1 ih5td 11"Mmn. and O'Brien
fi?Ld ld8C.. Tem Thorpe will rcf-ere- c

.the Cernell game, assisted by CarlReed as umpire, Eckles as head line.,man and A. W. Palmer aa field judge.

DRISCOLL TO RUN HERE

Entries for American Legien Field
Day Will Clots Tomorrow

Entries for the third annual Ameri-
can Legien field day cleso tomorrow.Already a large number of entries hav

'". n?,vcll nn(1 a flne meet is as.surcd. The Legien has nut en n nn..
mlle relay handicap. This race will netbe found listed en the entry blank, butIt Is expected that n goodly array of
teams will enter for It. A silver teniatrophy hns been donated for the event,

Jeseph Drlscell, who wen the 440-yar- d

intercollegiate championship latSaturday, will head the Massachusetts
team In the Inter-Stat- e one-mi- le relay
race, nnd he will ulse compete In the
000-yar- d National Legien champion-ship- .

With Brown, of Pennsylvania:
Norten, of Washington : . Drlscell and
ether stars a sensational finish can bs
predicted.

Twe Blocks for Harmen
In th flrit block of th 1100-pel- mttehat the Recreation Academy, 10U3 Market

treet. Hnrmen defeated Clearwater, 100 te
7A. After R peer start Hitrmen by tern
aentatlennl ahoeting mad a litgh run of (13

Clearwater' run wan SS. In the ernlni
same Harmen wan oft te a soed lead anl
never headed, wlnnlnc enslly, 100 te CI.
Harmen's hlKh run wm an: Clearwater, Zt
The total for the two blocks lai Harmen.
200: Clearwater. 120.
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Plenty of Whiskers
But Ne Gloves

fPHAT was the typical base ball player on the
"Athletics" about 54 years age. lie never were

a glove, but he often were long whiskers or a
mustache.

It was fifty-fo- ur years age that the firm of
Strawbriclge & Clothier was founded founded en,
the same principles which have made possible the
largest Men's Clothing Stere in all Philadelphia.

And one of the largest in the whole country.

The Anniversary Sale to com-
memorate the 54th Anniversary
of the founding of the Stere
begins Thursday, June 1st, and
Men's Clothing will be an im-
portant feature of the event.

Strawbridgc & Cle,tlncr
anniversary Sale
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